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From The IJncoln Journal.
An event of Oct 6 will be the wedding of Colleen Campbell and
CpL Dale R. Worth. Miss Campbell was a member of the Chi
Omega sorority at the University of Nebraska and Corporal Worth,
who also attended the university, was affiliated with Theta XL

Society Has It .

Crib Coke Dates Predominate
With Freshmen Taking Over

BY NINA SCOTT.

It's hard to tell just now who
will be going out with who this
week end, so that info' will have
to wait until Sunday . . . you
know how things stand this year
with some shipping out and others
coming m . . . butzkreig of uni
forms . . .

Coke dates are holding their
own as far as Mary Louise Weid-ma- n.

Alpha Chi, is concerned . . .

she and Doug Nelson, the Phi
Delt, were laughing in the Crib
Wednesday afternoon ... at the
same hour and location Sue Lan-
caster and Kay Reese, Theta
.pledges, were seen playing bridge
and drinking cokes with Johnny
Wells and friend ...

People are asking Randy
Keough, Phi Delt, how he likes
dating a DG one year and her
sorority daughter the next . . . re-
spectively Nell Scott and Jeannie
Douglas . . . runs in the family
. . . Ginny Turner, KKG pledge,
is starry-eye-d with expectations
of her O. D.'s return around
Christmas ... he was at the base
during rush week . . . speaking
of Kappas, rumors are sailing that
three keys are unchained from a
Beta, a Phi Delt, and a Phi Psi
pin . . . figure it out for yourself.!

Old Gang Returns.
Big man and DU Marv Athey is

back on the campus for a visit . . .

air corps lieutenant now . . . Tink
Herman, former Phi Delt, Fre-mont- ite

and Nebraska student, is
coming down this week end to see
Eetty June Baldwin, Alpha Phi,
and DG pledge Paula Jones . . .

Tri Delt bigwig Jean Whedon is
expecting her man soon ... she's
engaged to him again . . .

In case anyone is interested in
knowing the whereabouts of Jim
Riggs, Beta of several years ago,
be s at ielman rieia, la-- proo--
ably thinking of ways to initiate
anotner urti5 ... rememoer;

Mnch Seen Couple.
Nomination for the darlingest

couple of the season goes to Kappa
pledge Jo Guenzel and little Selz-e- r,

ATO . . . seen last week end
and lots more in the future . . .

Beta Bob Schulte and Phi Gam
Harold Jacobson would have
burning ears if they only knew

how half of the girls on the cam-
pus are interested in them . . .
notice the stares sometime when
either of them walks in the Crib.

Get busy and do something ex-

citing, people . . . words mean
nothing without the spice ... we
have the sugar and everything
nice already.
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Kappa Phi Invites
Methodist Coeds
To Saturday Tea

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority,
will entertain all Methodist and
Methodist preference women at a
tea Saturday, Sept. 30 from 3:30 to
5:00 at the Wesley Foundation,
1417 R street Beverly Biba,
president of Kappa Phi, will be
aided by assistant hostesses Mar-
garet Iwata, Marian Hattan,
Altha Jean May and Iavan John
son. Alice Kile will direct the
musical program.

An invitation is also extended
to all Methodist women to attend
a program meeting on Wednesday,
7:30 p. m. at the Wesley

UN Engagements
Highlight News

UN sigagements and marriages
are still highlighting society pages

Catherine (Kit) Corson, former
Kappa Alpha Theta, will be mar
ried Oct 29, at Norfolk to Ralph
Sotzing. The groom is co-pil- ot

for United Air Lines. lie is a
graduate of Lehigh university.
Pennsylvania, and was affiliated
with Phi Delta Theta.

The couple plan to reside in
San Francisco.

The engagement of Mary Run- -
yan, former Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, to Lt. Douglas N. Jones, jr.,
was announced by her parents.
The couple are planning an au-
tumn wedding.

Dawn to Dark
College Clothes
Hold up Morale

Skirts here, sweaters there,
skirts and sweaters everywhere!

Yes, the combination is defin
itely on Nebraska's campus to
stay, despite earlier predictions
that the female portion of college
students the states over, would
blossom out in more formal attire
this season.

Mix them or match them Is in
order, with plaids definitely lead
ing the skirt-sweat- er parade
Blouses, however, are now a close
second to the famed - sweater.
Everything from bowed necklines
and puffed sleeves, to tailored
v" necks and pearl button

trimmed are the rage.
Suits and Date Dresses Shown.
The date dress is

anything but forgotten in these
war times. Our campus belle must
keep up her morale! She leans
toward plain or slightly draped
dresses, with a rhinestone or gold
clip to add a cheerful note. Along
this line, a dressmaker suit for
that occasional date, comes in
handy, especially when evening
plans are undecided.

Our belle remembers too, in
planning her wardrobe, the in
evitable rainy days. For just such
days, she dons a good looking
gabardine raincoat, fitted or cas
ual, box style. To complete her
outfit she adds a fisherman's sea
hat or a bright kerchief, and boots
with which to enjoy all the pud-
dles.

Last, but scarcely insignificant,
our smart planner has included
lots of flannel pajamas, with feet
attached, wooly suppers and a
cozy wrap-arou-nd robe for win-
ter evenings of study and those
beauty winks.

Music Students
Attend Reception

Reception for all new music
students will be held tonight in
the faculty lounge at the Union
from 7:30 to 9:00.

In the receiving line will be
the presidents of the music sorori
ties, Anne Bird sail, Delta Orai-cro- n;

Marian Rapp, Sigma Alpha
Iota; and Kay Ttenchard, Mu Phi
Epsilon.

Honoring the A. S. T. Engineers

There's a Dance and Buffet

Free to Trainees and Civilians

8 to 1 1 P. M. Sat., Sept. 29
Buffet Served on 3rd Floor at 9:30

Union Ballroom

NO UNION DANCE FRIDAY
DUE TO ALL-U- N I CHURCH NITE
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The Lincoln Journal.
On Sunday, Sept. 24, Ruth Eileen Panzer became the

bride Pfc. Byron Petersen. Both the bride and bride-
groom were students the Uni. Nebr., the former being
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega. The groom is now
student at the University Nebraska college medicine
and is member Nu Sigma Nu.

Debaters Annual
Publishes Work
Of UN Students

UN debaters received consider
able mention in 1944 issue of
"The University Debaters An-

nual," a book containing outstand-
ing speeches and debates from
contests and forums held all

United States. Nebraska's
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orators were honored by publica-

tion of three speeches. No other
college in the U. S. was so recog-

nized.
The three speeches included one

from the Nebraska Forum of the
Air, regional contest speeches on
Inter-Americ- an Affairs at Aus-
tin, Texas, and a nation-wid- e
broadcast from Washington on
merican affairs. UN students
whose speeches were published
were Jean Kinney, Geraldine Mc-Kins- ey,

and Mary Ann Mattoon.

'The Church of the Lutheran Hour"
Welcomes You

Apr. . Erckt University Lutheran Pastor

Lutheran Chapel Service on the Campus
Room 315 Student Union

Sunday, 10:45 A. M.

Welcome, Methodist Students
to our

All-Univers- ity Parties

Epworth Methodist Church
30th and Iloldrege

(for Ag College Students)

St. Paul Methodist Church
12th and M

Trinity Methodist Church
16th and A

Friday Night 0 P. M,
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